Muscle relaxants are often used in strabismus surgery with general anesthesia, which is frequently necessary because majority of patients are children. Muscle relaxants make intubation easier and reduce the cardiovascular loading caused by the main anesthetics, thereby permitting the use of general anesthesia in patients with cardiovascular instability. Moreover, better visualization of the operative field with a minimal amount of anesthetic agents becomes possible with the use of muscle relaxants.[@B1]

Muscle relaxants may exert different effects on different types of muscle.[@B2]-[@B7] Extraocular muscles have singular mechanical properties and activity that are distinct from the skeletal muscles of the extremities. In contrast to these skeletal muscles, which act across joints and against variable loads, extraocular muscles do not act across a joint and the torsional forces applied on the eyeball are small and relatively constant.[@B8] Extraocular muscle fibers are smaller than those in other skeletal muscles, as are extraocular muscle motor units.[@B9],[@B10] The characteristics of small motor unit size, precise dependence of muscle force upon motor neuron discharge rate, high contractile speed but low tension development, and contractile protein heterogeneity contribute to the high precision and diversity that is required for eye movements.[@B10]

Strabismus surgery induces a change in the load, length, and tension properties of the extraocular muscles.[@B11] This suggests that muscle relaxant usage during general anesthesia may induce relaxation and lengthening of the extraocular muscles and may result in insufficient muscle resection, which may have an impact on surgical results. To the best of our knowledge, there is no experimental study or report regarding the effect of muscle relaxants, including atracurium, on extraocular muscles. The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of atracurium on outcomes of intermittent exotropia surgery under general anesthesia, with a focus on resection procedures.

Materials and Methods
=====================

All medical records of exotropia surgery performed by one surgeon between June 2001 and November 2006 at Konyang University Hospital were reviewed. The subjects who underwent recession and resection (R&R) procedures were identified.

Exclusion criteria included ambylopia, previous strabismus surgery or concomitant oblique muscle surgery, paralytic or restrictive exotropia, A or V pattern exotropia, other ocular disease, a chromosomal anomaly, systemic disorders such as congenital anomalies or a neurologic disorder, and a follow-up period of less than 3 months postoperatively.

All patients underwent a complete ophthalmologic examination prior to surgery. Alternate prism and cover tests or the Krimsky method were used to measure ocular deviation at near (1/3 m) and distant (6 m) fixations. All refractive errors were corrected. Sensory status was evaluated with the Titmus test and stereopsis of less than 100 seconds of arc was defined as good.

All surgeries were performed by one surgeon (YRK) under general anesthesia administered by one anesthesiologist (HUK). In all patients general anesthesia was induced by intravenous injection of ketamine (1 mg/kg) followed by inhalation of sevoflurane (4 vol%) and N~2~O 3L/O~2~ 3L. Atracurium (0.1 mg/kg) was intravenously injected into the atracurium usage patients while the inhalation anesthetics were started. Atracurium usage patients were intubated 1.5-2 minutes following the atracurium injection, whereas the patients who did not receive atracurium were intubated 3-4 minutes after sevoflurane inhalation, when they were fully relaxed. The operator was blind to the usage of muscle relaxants. The amount of surgery was based on the distant deviation according to a modification of the table originally proposed by Parks.[@B12]

Preoperative deviation angle was defined as the last recorded angle before the operation. All patients received follow-up examinations at one week, one month, and three months following the operation. The near and distant deviation angles were measured at each follow-up visit. Preoperative and postoperative deviation angles were compared at each follow-up visit.

Surgical outcome was determined by the results of examination three months after surgery. The surgical outcome was defined as: successful if the distant deviation angles were equal to or less than 10 prism diopters (PD), undercorrection if exodeviation was over 10 PD, and overcorrection if esodeviation was over 10 PD.

All continuous variables are expressed as mean±standard deviation (SD). The independent t-test was used to compare the means of two groups. The Fisher\'s exact tests were used to compare proportions in surgical outcomes. Probability values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant, and all analyses were conducted using SPSS for Windows (Version 15.0, LEAD Technologies, Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Results
=======

Thirty four patients who underwent lateral rectus muscle recession and medial rectus muscle resection (R&R) were included in this study. The patients were divided into two groups: atracurium usage during anesthesia (group A, n=18) and no atracurium usage during anesthesia (group B, n=16).

The average age of all the patients at surgery was 6.2±1.7 years (mean±SD; range: 3 to 10 years) and the male-to-female ratio was 18:16. The average age of patients in group A was 5.8±1.2 years and 6.7±2.0 years in group B (*p*=0.157 by independent t-test). Group A consisted of 9 males and 9 females and group B consisted of 9 males and 7 females (*p*=0.744 by Fisher\'s exact test). Sixteen patients (88.9%) of group A and 15 patients (93.8%) of group B had stereopsis of less than 100 seconds of arc (p=0.871 by Fisher\'s exact test). The average age, sex ratio, and proportion of patients with good stereopsis did not differ significantly between the two groups.

Changes in preoperative & postoperative ocular deviation of patients who underwent R&R were compared between groups A and B ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There was no noticeable difference in preoperative deviation angles between the two groups (p\>0.05 by independent t-test). The measured near and distant ocular deviation angles for 1 week, 1 month, and 3 months following surgery had a tendency to increase. Patients in group A tended to be less corrected in amount than those in group B; however, the difference was not statistically significant at any point.

The surgical outcomes based on distant deviation angles at 3 months postoperatively are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The results showed a higher undercorrection rate in group A compared to group B; however, the difference in undercorrection rate between groups A and B was not statistically significant (*p*=0.604 by Fisher\'s exact test).

In order to investigate the difference in postoperative results depending on the length of resected medial rectus (MR) muscle, the patients were divided into two subgroups according to the amount of resection: less than 5 mm (group A1, atracurium usage, n=7; group B1, no atracurium usage, n=6) or 5 mm and greater (group A2, atracurium usage, n=11; group B2, no atracurium usage, n=10). Changes inocular deviation in each subgroup are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. In the subgroup with an MR resection of less than 5 mm there was no noticeable difference in ocular deviation at any of the follow-up visits between the two subgroups (group A1 and group B1). In the subgroup with larger MR resections (5 mm and greater), patients in group A2 were less corrected than patients in group B2 and the difference was significant on distant deviation angles at 1 week postoperatively (p=0.048 by independent t-test).

Surgical outcomes were also compared in the subgroups divided according to the length of resected MR muscle ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Patients with larger resections (≥ 5 mm) in group A (group A2) showed the highest undercorrection rate (18.2%), whereas those in group B (group B2) showed the lowest undercorrection rate (0%). However, the difference in surgical outcomes between groups A and B was not statistically significant in either subgroup of different resection length (Fisher\'s exact test, p=1.000 in the subgroup with resections \< 5 mm, 0.476 in the subgroup with resections ≥ 5 mm).

Discussion
==========

This study demonstrated that patients who underwent R&R procedures under general anesthesia with a muscle relaxant tended to be less corrected than those who were not given a muscle relaxant, especially early in the postoperative period and in patients with larger MR resections (≥ 5 mm). However, there was no significant difference later in the postoperative period.

Under general anesthesia various important physiological changes occur in the eyes. These changes include relaxation of the extraocular muscles, diversion of eyeball position, change in pupil size, decreased intraocular pressure, decreased production of tears, and a difference in refractive state.[@B13] Using muscle relaxants during general anesthesia influences the extraocular muscles and adjacent structures. Furthermore, all inhalant anesthetics, except N~2~O, relax skeletal muscles and reinforce the effects of nondepolarizing muscle relaxants.[@B10]

We performed this study to investigate the effect of intraoperative atracurium usage on surgical results of R&R for exotropia. Patients in the muscle relaxant group (group A) tended to be less corrected in their distant deviation angles 3 months after the operation compared to patients who did not receive a muscle relaxant (group B), although this result was not statistically significant. In cases with less than 5 mm of MR muscle esection, atracurium usage (subgroup A1) and no atracurium usage (subgroup B1) showed no significant differences in distant deviation angles at any point following the R&R procedures. However, in cases with more than 5 mm of MR resection, the distant deviation angles of patients treated with muscle relaxants (subgroup A2) were significantly less corrected at 1 week postoperatively compared to patients operated on without the use of muscle relaxants (subgroup B2). The surgical outcomes, as compared by distant deviation angles at 3 months postoperatively, also showed a higher undercorrection rate and a lower success rate with intraoperative atracurium usage and no undercorrection without atracurium usage in the subgroup with larger MR resections (≥ 5 mm), whereas the difference was negligible with or without atracurium usage in the subgroups with smaller MR resections (\< 5 mm). These results suggest that using muscle relaxants during general anesthesia may cause relaxation and lengthening of the extraocular muscles, thus leading to insufficient MR resection in R&R for exotropia.

In the subgroups with larger MR resections, deviation angles after surgery tended to be less corrected in the intraoperative atracurium usage subgroup. However, the difference between the two subgroups was significant only at 1 week postoperatively and not at 1 month or 3 months following the operation. This finding suggests that the effect of muscle relaxants during exotropia surgery under general anesthesia might only affect the early postoperative phase.

Our study was limited by the small sample size and short-term follow-up. Exotropia tends to recur with time,[@B14],[@B15] thus a long-term prospective follow-up study with a larger number of subjects may be needed.

In conclusion, patients who underwent R&R procedures under general anesthesia with a muscle relaxant tended to be less corrected than those who did not use a muscle relaxant, especially in the early postoperative period and in patients with larger MR resections equal to or greater than 5 mm. However, there was no significant difference later in the postoperative period.

This paper was presented at the 98th annual meeting of the Korean Ophthalmological Society in November 2007.
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Changes in ocular deviation after lateral rectus recession & medial rectus resection (R&R) procedures
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Data represent the mean±standard deviation in prism diopters. *P*-values by independent t-test; (-): esotropia; (+): exotropia; Group A (n=18): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia with a muscle relaxant (atracurium); Group B (n=16): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia without a muscle relaxant (atracurium).
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Surgical outcomes: Comparison of distant deviation angles at 3 months postoperatively
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Data represent the number (percentage). *P*-value by Fisher\'s exact test; Group A (n=18): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia with a muscle relaxant (atracurium); Group B (n=16): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia without a muscle relaxant (atracurium).
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Changes of ocular deviation according to the amount of medial rectus (MR) resection
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Data represent the mean±standard deviation in prism diopters. ^\*^*P*\<0.05 by independent t-test; (-): esotropia; (+): exotropia; Group A1 (n=7): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia with a muscle relaxant, \< 5 mm MR resection; Group B1 (n=6): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia without a muscle relaxant, \< 5 mm MR resection; Group A2 (n=11): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia with a muscle relaxant, ≥ 5 mm MR resection; Group B2 (n=10): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia without a muscle relaxant, ≥ 5 mm MR resection.
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Surgical outcomes 3 months postoperatively according to the amount of MR resection
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Data represent the number (percentage). *P*-value by Fisher\'s exact test; Group A1 (n=7): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia with a muscle relaxant, \< 5 mm MR resection; Group B1 (n=6): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia without a muscle relaxant, \< 5 mm MR resection; Group A2 (n=11): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia with a muscle relaxant, ≥ 5 mm MR resection; Group B2 (n=10): patients who had the R&R procedure performed under general anesthesia without a muscle relaxant, ≥ 5 mm MR resection.
